Inpatient admission Wolfson Neurorehabilitation Centre (wheelchair with custom postural seating system)

Assessment and Standard intervention (non-weight bearing on left foot)

Adjunct: FES trial (non-weight bearing on left foot)

Adjunct: Tibial nerve block + Botulinum Toxin to calf muscles (non-weight bearing on left foot)

Adjunct: Sequential non-removable serial casts numbers 1-4 to ankle and foot (non-weight bearing on left foot)

Adjunct: Application of custom-made wedged ankle foot orthosis (minimal weight bearing on left foot)

Adjunct: Surgical intervention to release Achilles, application and serial cast number 5 with ankle at...

Adjunct: Application of cast number 6 with ankle at plantargrade (ABLE TO STAND ON LEFT FOOT)

Adjunct: Removal of cast number 6 and custom-made walking boot applied (ABLE TO STAND ON LEFT FOOT)

ADJUNCT: APPLIED CUSTOM-MADE AFO, COMMENCED WALKING WITH WALKING AIDS

Follow-up Adjunct: Botulinum Toxin to toe flexors

Follow up Adjunct: Surgical intervention of percutaneous lengthening of all long toe flexors